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PASTOR’S PONDERINGS—THE SEASON OF ADVENT
Beloved ones, we are about to enter the season of Advent, the four weeks leading up to Christmas, a time of preparing our
hearts, a time of waiting.
Beloved ones, I am so tired of waiting. It feels like so long that we have been waiting. Something in me is resisting a season
of waiting. I don’t want to wait anymore. At the same time, something in me tells me four weeks is not going to be long enough, for
God to make everything right.
To end this pandemic, which is the big thing I feel I’ve been waiting for. For so long, it feels like. And we went through this last
year. Christmas came and went and the pandemic was not over. Is not over, still. And the consequences are so far and wide. I
recently heard one more sad statistic, our nation made a new record, the most drug overdose deaths ever in a year. Because of the
pandemic, how there has been more social isolation, less ability to get help, more of the tragic news of how this affecting all of us in so
many ways.
So thinking of Advent, a time of focused waiting, makes me want to throw a little tantrum. Or, in another way of thinking, join
in with the prophets and poets of the Bible who asked many times, “How long, O Lord?”
Admitting all of this to myself made me remember how in Spanish, my second language, the word for wait and the word for
hope are the same: esperar
I need a hope booster. We all need hope boosters from time to time, I think. And really, Advent is all about that. Not the
passive waiting, but active preparing, in hope.
And God reminds me that the waiting and the hoping aren’t just for the end: for the end of the pandemic or the end of life or
the end of so many things wrong with the world. We are waiting and hoping for how Jesus comes to us. Yes, how Jesus will come
again and someday, someday make all things right. But also, how Jesus comes to us in the small moments here and now. Moments of
connection, of joy, of forgiveness. The season of waiting in hope is a season of remembering how God has acted on our behalf before.
The season of waiting in hope is the season of remembering the great gift of Jesus that God has already given. How in a tiny frail baby
God was doing something new, to bring us salvation.
And no, remembering that great gift doesn’t flip a magic switch that makes everything terrible go away. But it is a hope
booster. May we remember that our hope is never in ourselves, but in God who comes to us, has come to us, will continue to come to
us in this season and beyond. Amen.
---Pastor Michelle
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JOYS AND CONCERNS AMONG OUR CHURCH FAMILY
Please continue to pray for cancer warriors Michael dela Montanya, Jacob dela Montanya, Gerard
Laquerrier (friend of Pat D.), Linda Gourley (friend of Mary Esmay), Isaac (Robert Serios' co-worker), Stella (friend
of Nancy), John Lown (Andy's father-in-law), Joy McKittrick and Lee Drouin (Nancy's in-laws); and Chase Glosier
(Steve and Kathy Botkin's nephew).
Please keep Phyllis Martzen, Romeo and Norma Lozano, Rosalinda Vasquez and her family, Winnie
Cadiente, Marcia Williams, Katherine Rodriguez and her family, Matthew Vasquez, Terry and Nancy McKittrick,
Nancy's sister-in-law Kay Drouin, Lupe Gonzales, Idasia Pack (Philip's grand-daughter), Cherry Cadiente,
Caroline Cadiente, Kay Hayakawa, Wilma Conner, Bette Crawford, Sandy Hansen, Bill Allen, firefighters and first
responders, Dinuba Youth for Christ, Cruising for Jesus, Afghan and Haitian refugees, migrants, our country,
Open Gate Ministries; and all those affected by the COVID-19 pandemic in your prayers.
Congratulations to Beverly (Cadiente) Aleman on her recent advancement to United States Navy
Chief Petty Officer !!
Sincere sympathy is extended to family and friends of Kiyoshi "Kay" Hayakawa, who passed away
on November 22, 2021, at St. Agnes Hospital in Fresno.

NEWS BITS FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER 2021
All worship services are live-streamed Sundays via Facebook (more information enclosed). Two “Grace
Groups” meet every other week via ZOOM, and Spanish Grace Group meets via conference call. Monthly Grace
Group will meet in the church building following worship on the third Sunday of the month.
(?) Old Testament Bible Study convenes on Wednesdays via conference call. Ad Council will meet Tuesday,
December 14, at 5:15 PM via ZOOM.
GriefShare Ministry meets 5:00—6:30 PM every Wednesday through December 15. For more
information contact Pat Martzen or Pastor Michelle. Classes will be offered both in-person at Palm
Church and on Zoom, and may be joined at any time. Replacement leaders for Katherine Rodriguez and
Winnie Cadiente are being sought.
We plan to worship indoors, in-person at 10:00 AM on Sunday, December 5, for Holy Communion
and "Hanging of the Greens," and December 19; November 28 and December 12 and 26 we will worship
in Norma Lozano's backyard (2:00 PM) or on-line (10:00 AM) depending on the weather (check your
weekly Worship Helps). Following indoor, in-person services AND outdoor services, Coffee Hour snacks
and water will be available outdoors. Masks and social distancing protocols will be observed at both.
Christmas Eve service will be in-person in the Palm Church building at 5:30 PM on Friday, December 24,
with Communion and candle-lighting. Masks are required.
Aiko Takeda is retiring from the Administrative Council, and we would like to honor her during
10:00 AM worship on December 5 !! All her friends, family, co-workers, and former students are invited to
join us; if you can't come, please send a note, email, or card to Palm Church, Post Office Box 565,
Dinuba, CA 93618 (to arrive before December 3). Aiko's copy of the newsletter will NOT contain this
information !! e-mail: info@palmumc.org
Our annual Oriental take-out Dinner and Boutique fund-raiser on Saturday, November 13, raised
over $3000 !! HUGE THANKS TO ALL WHO HELP MAKE THIS EVENT A SAFE AND WONDERFUL
SUCCESS: prepping and cooking, making several pots of rice, assembling the salad, serving, making the
chow mein, set-up and clean-up, slicing meat, wrapping napkins, selling tickets, donating and bagging
cookies, donating and chopping vegetables, donating Boutique and Door Prize items, donating plasticware and paper products, cashiering, delivering meals, washing dishes, running errands, serving the
food, ETC !! Thank you !!
--Susan Yoshimura and Marian Clifton, co-Chairs
Coronavirus Pandemic Stay-at-Home order began on March 19, 2020.

WAYS TO COMMUNICATE WITH PASTOR MICHELLE
(805) 233-5796 - michelle.magee@cnumc.org
My cell phone continues to be the best way to reach me, and please know that you can
call me; I would love to hear from you !! Let me know how I can pray for you and if you would
like a visit !! (I will continue to wear a mask indoors for the foreseeable future, and I have
received the Covid Vaccine.)
Other than that, Mondays continue to be my day off. If you have not yet checked out
our website and Facebook page, please do so !!
--Pastor Michelle
palmumc.org

facebook.com/PalmUMCDinuba

DECEMBER

BIRTHDAYS

1--Jackie Muzzy 3—Dianne Young 4—Jose Erenas, Junior Bulosan
10—Taye Abe 12—Kristen (Yoshimura) Floresca
13—Brent Sadahiro 14—Jackie Hernandez
16—Wilma Conner 17—Katherine Rodriguez
19—Michelle Magee, Lance Fujinaga
21—Eduardo Espino
27—Elijah Gonzales

God continues to call us to thankfully be good stewards of all we have received.
Please remember, even though we aren’t presently using our facility every week, we still
have expenses: utilities, insurance, salaries, outreach, etc. Your tithes and offerings are
VERY important !! Snail-mail (USPS) still works, and now we have the convenient option of
online giving through our website or Facebook !! Thank you !!

---Jerry Munson, Finance Secretary
Do you want to help Palm Church adopt an Angel Tree family at Wilson
School? Or help purchase Scholastic Books for Grades TK—8 at Wilson School?
Just make a designated gift to Palm Church !! Thank you !!
--Palm Church Administrative Council

HOW TO LISTEN TO PALM CHURCH SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 am DECEMBER 5 & 19 and 5:30 pm DECEMBER 24
( and possibly December 12 & 26 )
“LIVE” through Zoom using a phone for audio only
1.
2.
3.

Dial 1-669-900-6833 OR 1-346-248-7799
After prompt, enter Meeting I.D. 901-220-3185, and hit #
After prompt, hit # again
Option—Try Speaker Phone

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/9012203185?pwd=ZEVhOFUrVjZTZlhGVUkzWTI5d3JCQT09
__________________________________________________________________________________
LISTEN AND VIEW PALM CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES EVERY WEEK ON FACEBOOK LIVESTREAM
10:00 am INSIDE PALM CHURCH BUILDING OR ONLINE ; 2:00 pm OUTDOORS .
ALSO 5:30 pm ON CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 24 , INDOORS
or you can watch a previously recorded Sunday service.
https://www.facebook.com/PalmUMCDinuba/videos/
►

If you get the Log-in Window, Click on “Not Now.”
When the Live Video appears, click on the red LIVE button.

Please leave a Facebook comment or click on an "Emoji Bubble," or send Pastor Michelle a text
(805-233-5796), OR send Marian an email ( marianclifton@verizon.net ) .
________________________________________________________________________________
TO PARTICIPATE IN VIRTUAL "LIVE" COFFEE HOUR FOLLOWING
ON-LINE SUNDAY SERVICES through Zoom using computer or smart
phone (or audio only—see instructions above for dial-in, hit * 6 to un-mute yourself)
Join Zoom Meeting—
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/9012203185?pwd=ZEVhOFUrVjZTZlhGVUkzWTI5d3JCQT09
AVAILABLE ON DECEMBER 12 AND 26 IF OUTDOOR SERVICE IS
CANCELED DUE TO WEATHER OR AIR QUALITY !!
CHECK YOUR WEEKLY WORSHIP HELPS FOR THE LATEST INFORMATION !!

"For who knows the mind of God, and who has given Him counsel?"
Romans 11:34

OPEN GATE MINISTRIES
ON-GOING NEEDS
(511 North “K” Street, Dinuba)
591-1241
https://opengatedinuba.com
Bathroom and Facial Tissue
Paper Towels
Feminine Products and Diapers
Toothbrushes and Toothpaste
Lotion, Shampoo, and Hairbrushes
Coffee and Creamer
Cooking Oil and Sugar
Juice and Children’s Snacks
Ziplock Bags (quart and gallon size)
Aluminum Foil / Plastic Grocery Bags
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Socks and Pajamas—all sizes

DECEMBER 2021
WORSHIP TASKS
Worship Leader
Communion Steward
Marian Clifton
Greeters / Ushers
5
12
19
24
26

Communion Sunday-Indoor, in-person worship
"Hanging of the Greens"
OUTSIDE WORSHIP OR ONLINE
Indoor, in-person worship
Christmas Eve service
OUTSIDE WORSHIP OR ONLINE

Jan. 2 Indoor, in-person worship
December Tobans
*

December Birthdays
Pastor: Michelle Magee
michelle.magee@cnumc.org
cell
805-233-5796
Newsletter Editor: Marian Clifton
Webmaster: Sandy Hansen
Office Hours: Tuesday 10:30--4:00
Thursday 10:30—4:00
Office Location: 438 West Tulare Street
Office Phone: 559-591-0746
Listen to Pastor Michelle’s sermons at-Website: https://palmumc.org
Church Location:
Palm UMC—Tulare and “P” Streets
Sunday Service:
Palm UMC—10:00 AM—Facebook
Livestream and Zoom Worship

1—Jackie Muzzy
3—Dianne Young
4—Jose Erenas,
Junior Bulosan
10—Taye Abe
12—Katsumi Noji,
Kristen (Yoshimura) Floresca
13—Brent Sadahiro
14—Jackie Hernandez
16—Wilma Conner
17—Katherine Rodriguez
19—Michelle Magee,
Lance Fujinaga
21—Eduardo Espino
27—Elijah Gonzales

Dear Members and Friends of Palm UMC-We continue to do our best to care for one
another through this extended season of
pandemic. Thanks to everyone for
maintaining distance, wearing masks, and
observing all the health and safety protocols
so we can care well for one another !!
We took a survey to discern the
congregation's comfort level, and we found
that more people are wanting to continue
outside or rotate between indoor and outdoor
worship, so that will be our plan for the time
being. On the first, third, and any fifth
Sundays, we will worship in the Sanctuary;
on the second and fourth Sundays, we will
be outdoors or online only. Every worship
service is available on Facebook Live !!
Please "like and share !!"
Indoors we will not have congregational
singing, but at outdoor services we will be
able to sing together. For the winter
months, we will have outdoor worship at
2:00 PM in Norma Lozano's back yard.

When we are indoors for worship, our
relaunch team has worked hard to protect
the most vulnerable among us, so we can
safely join indoors with some modifications to
our worship space. We are using box fans in
Sanctuary windows to increase airflow from
outside, and we have marked alternate pews
to assure we remain six feet apart from
others not in our household.
All will be expected to wear a mask, to stay
home if you feel ill, and to please only seat
one household per pew.
Hand sanitizing stations will be easily
accessible and bathroom sanitizing practices
will be posted.
Please pay careful attention to the newsletter
and weekly messages Marian sends out to
know where and when to come to worship
the Lord together !! We will continue
10:00 AM as our worship time indoors or
online, and 2:00 PM outdoors.

--Pastor Michelle

2022
PALM CHURCH ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL
Susan Yoshimura--Education Chair, SPRC co-Chair, Ad Board Chair
Jerry Munson—Finance Chair, Financial Secretary
Gracie Suastegui—Financial Secretary Trainee
Janice Serios—UMW President, SPRC co-Chair
Arthur Anderson—Treasurer
Nancy McKittrick--Assistant Treasurer, Worship co-Chair
Marian Clifton—Missions Chair, Recording Secretary
Derek Fujinaga—Lay Leader, Annual Conference Delegate
Philip Martzen—Trustees Chair
Sandy Hansen—Webmaster
Pastor Michelle Magee—Nominations Chair
Norma Lozano—Worship co-Chair

